
KENYA - ASAL
DRY SPELLS, POOR PRODUCTION WORSEN 
KENYA FOOD AND NUTRITION CRISES  

Overview
Following a significant deterioration from the previous analysis, an 
estimated 3.1 million people (20% of the population in Kenya’s ASALs 
region) were  classified in IPC Phase 3 (Crisis) or above acute food 
insecurity in February 2022.  Compared to the same period in 2021, 
there was an increase from 1.4 million to 3.1 million of people classified 
in IPC Phase 3 (Crisis) and IPC Phase 4 (Emergency). The deterioration 
of food insecurity is attributed to multiple shocks, including dry spells 
from three consecutive poor seasonal rainfall performances (all below 
the five-year average), below average crop and livestock production, 
localized resource-based conflict, and the ripple effects of the COVID-19 
pandemic, which resulted in increasing staple food prices across 
the country. The following seven counties were the most affected, 
representing more than 50% of the total population classified in IPC 
Phase 3 (Crisis) or above: Marsabit (50%), Turkana (40%), Baringo (35%), 
Wajir (35%), Mandera (35%), Samburu (35%) and Isiolo (30%). These areas 
are predominantly pastoral livelihoods.  

In the projection period (March to June 2022), the population in IPC 
Phase 3 or above is expected to increase from 3.1 million to about 3.5 
million people (23% of the population in ASALs), while the population 
in Emergency (IPC Phase 4) is likely to increase from 525,000 to 758,000 
people. Out of 23 ASAL counties, nine are projected to host around 63% 
of the total population in IPC Phase 3 (Crisis) or above. Mandera, Marsabit 
and Turkana counties have the highest levels of population in Phase 4. 
Notably, the food security situation of Marsabit County is expected to 
deteriorate from IPC Phase 3 (Crisis) to IPC Phase 4 (Emergency), while 
Narok County is expected to shift from IPC Phase 1 (Minimal Acute 
Food Insecurity) to IPC Phase 2 (Stressed). The rest of the counties 
will experience an increase in the number of people in high acute 
food insecurity (IPC Phase 3 or above) but maintain similar IPC phase 
classifications as in the current period of analysis. Although seasonal 
agro-pastoral productions are expected to be above average, the impact 
of three consecutive below-average rainfall seasons on livelihoods and 
coping capacity will likely curtail the favourable climatic patterns and 
reduce improvement prospects. In conclusion, recovery of livelihoods is 
expected to be delayed and benefits of the good season will only appear 
from July onwards.

Though all areas have remained classified in the same phase, the Acute 
Malnutrition (AMN) situation has deteriorated compared to the August 
2021 analysis, with several areas in a Critical situation (IPC AMN Phase 
4): Garissa, Wajir, Mandera, Samburu, Turkana, North Horr and Laisamis 
sub-counties in Marsabit and Tiaty Sub County in Baringo. This is mainly 
attributed to worsening food insecurity, high morbidity and poor 
sanitation and hygiene practices. The number of children aged 6-59 
months requiring treatment for acute malnutrition has risen by 15.6% 
from 653,000 to 755,000 compared to the August 2021 analysis, while 
acute malnutrition in pregnant and lactating women increased by 7%. 
The situation is expected to further deteriorate during the projection 
period of March to May 2022, with eight counties classified in a Critical 
situation (IPC Phase 4): Garissa, Wajir, Mandera, Samburu, Turkana, Isiolo, 
Marsabit (exception of North Horr & Laisamis sub-counties) and Baringo 
County.
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ACUTE FOOD INSECURITY: CURRENT SITUATION OVERVIEW AND KEY DRIVERS 
(FEBRUARY 2022)

Based on the current observed situation in ASAL counties, it is estimated that about 3.1 million people were facing high levels of 
acute food insecurity and were in need of humanitarian assistance in February 2022. Of the affected population, around 2.5 million 
were classified in IPC Phase 3 (Crisis) and 525,000 in IPC Phase 4 (Emergency). The highly food insecure population (IPC Phase 3 or 
above) significantly increased from 1.4 million to 3.1 million people compared to the same period in the 2021 (short rains assessment) 
analysis. Based on the current analysis and supporting data, nine counties reported to have the highest pockets of food insecure 
populations: Baringo, Garissa, Kilifi, Kitui, Mandera, Marsabit, Meru, Turkana and Wajir, which are mainly pastoral livelihoods. Key drivers 
exacerbating the severity of food insecurity are mainly attributed to three consecutive poor seasonal rainfall performances, below 
average crop and livestock production, localized resource-based conflict, and the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. This led to 
increasing trends of above-average staple food prices across the country due to reduced availability and supply, following successive 
below-average seasons and an atypically high demand.

Overall, the deterioration is mainly attributed to the below-average performance of the 2021 short rains. These rains were characterized 
by late onset and a high concentration of rains in a short period of time towards the end of the season, in November and December, 
that was not suitable for crop production. The late onset of the rains resulted in a below-average area planted for crops, which was 
further significantly affected by poor rainfall distribution in space and time, with a cumulative result of below-average production. 
Moreover, the limited forage and water resource availability for human and animal consumption has caused increased human-
wildlife conflict cases across the pastoral counties. The resource competition also further increased cases of insecurity in the pastoral 
areas and evolved into a combination of banditry, cattle rustling, and inter-tribal conflict, exacerbating food insecurity by displacing 
households, causing loss of assets and restricting typical livelihood activities.

The short rains assessment (SRA) analysis was informed by two key data sources on outcome data: the National Drought Management 
Authority’s (NDMA) early warning and monitoring system covering 23 ASAL counties and SMART Surveys which covered Isiolo, Wajir, 
Tana River and Garissa counties. According to these data, across the 23 counties, consumption-based coping on average indicated 
most of the households had a borderline food consumption score (FCS).  For the reduced coping strategies, nine out of 23 counties 
reported applying food based coping such as reducing number of meals and and portion size for adults.

Livelihood-based coping results showed a Crisis situation across ten out of the 23 ASAL counties, with Isiolo and Wajir having high 
responses on emergency coping (22%).

SMART survey results for four counties (Garissa, Wajir, Tana River and Isiolo) showed acceptable levels for FCS with only Isiolo showing 
a borderline FCS. Similarly, reduced coping strategies have showed stressed food-based coping, with the exception of Garissa, where 
the majority of households did not apply any coping.

Availability

The below-average performance of the short rains resulted in crop failure, compounded by the cumulative effect of the previous 
poor seasons.  As a consequence, households only have stocks that can last 1-2 months instead of the normal 3–6 months. In some 
counties, total crop failure of maize and cowpeas was expected, as the crops wilted at germination and vegetative stages due to 
moisture stress. In the southeast marginal agricultural areas, maize, green grams and cowpea production was below average. In the 
coastal marginal areas, poor crop production driven by poor rainfall performance limited access to farm inputs, and Fall Armyworm 
(FAW) invasions resulted in maize, green grams and cowpea production falling below the five-year averages, indicating crop failure.

In the marginal agricultural areas, significant deterioration in household food security was attributed to below-average rains, which 
resulted in crop failure, compounded by previous poor seasons. In the coastal marginal agriculture counties, over 90 percent of the 
crops wilted due to moisture stress, attributed to late onset and early cessation of rains that also affected crop acreage.

Livestock production contributes approximately 86 percent to cash income in the Pastoral Livelihood Zone and 48 percent in the 
Agro-Pastoral livelihood zone. The pasture condition was poor and in some cases depleted while browse was fair to poor in all the 
livelihood zones, compared to good to fair normally. The poor condition of forage that is projected to deteriorate as the January to 
March dry spell sets in was attributed to the poor performance of the 2021 short rains, which was significantly depressed, poorly 
distributed in time and unevenly distributed in space. All the counties within the cluster have also experienced the successive failure 
of three rainy seasons, a short period for rangeland regeneration and moderate to severe drier than usual conditions.  

The limiting factors to pasture and browse access were reported to include insecurity/conflicts over resources which hindered access 
to forage and water. Despite the poor performance of the short rains, other limiting factors to access forage are increased invasion 
of unpalatable plants species such as Rarati in Samburu and prosopis juliflora and Acacia reficiens in most areas of Marsabit County.

For the current period of analysis, the livestock body condition for all species remained fair to poor with decreased milk production 
and livestock prices across the counties. The average milk production per household per day declined by 79, 75 and 100 percent 
in the Pastoral, Agro-Pastoral and Fishing livelihood zones respectively compared to the long-term average. The decrease in milk 
production was attributed to the ravaging effects of drought, deterioration in livestock body condition, mass migration of livestock 
in search of better rangeland resources, low birth rates and high livestock mortalities. The limited milk supply and increased demand 
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has pushed prices up by 30 – 40 percent. The prolonged drought resulted in an all-time low of conception, and consequently, below-
normal kidding, lambing and calving. Earlier than usual and intense out-migration of 50 – 70 percent of all livestock species was 
witnessed, driven by early depletion of forage and pasture.

Across various ASAL counties, livestock body conditions range from very poor to poor for all livestock species in Mandera, Isiolo and 
Wajir counties, poor to fair in Garissa County and good for all livestock species in Tana River County. The livestock body score for 
all livestock species ranged between 3-2 across all the livelihood zones when compared to 3-5 normally. The poor livestock body 
condition was attributed to three consecutive failed seasons, which resulted in shortage of forage and water as well as long trekking 
distances from grazing areas to watering points. In Turkana County, the body condition of livestock was very poor in the Lake Turkana 
zone, Turkana North and Turkana Central. The same was also reported in North Horr and Laisamis sub counties in Marsabit County. 
The livestock body condition has deteriorated further, subsequently limiting livestock breeding, conception rates, milk production 
and consumption. Consequently, household income from livestock sales declined, resulting in low household purchasing power that 
compromised food security.

Livestock deaths were reported across several counties, with an estimated over 1.5 million heads of animals that died. The main driver 
of this situation are drought and hypothermia when it rained. The overall mortality rate for the 12 pastoral counties was reported at 
0.025 per thousand, within the normal range, whereas the counties of Garissa, Marsabit, Samburu, Isiolo and Tana River present the 
highest mortalities. 

Birth rates for all livestock species have been abnormally low and were expected to continue declining. Birth rates were low due to 
poor livestock body condition thus low breeding and conception rates. The few kids, lambs and calves born were weak and therefore 
prone to high risk of death. Livestock breeding is normally seasonal for all species and depends upon forage and water availability. It 
is important to note that even the few kids, lambs and calves born did not survive hence making the milking herd dry up. In Marsabit 
County, slaughtering of kids, lambs or calves by herders at birth to spare the mother was a common practice.

The reduction in production has pushed milk consumption to decline by 64 percent in Pastoral and Agro-Pastoral zones while in 
the Fishing Livelihood zone, milk consumption declined by 100 percent in comparison with the long-term average. The Pastoral 
Livelihood zone reported zero milk production and consumption in most of the areas especially in Marsabit and Turkana Counties. 
The decline in milk production has pushed milk prices up to increase by 36 and 33 percent in the Pastoral and Agro-Pastoral livelihood. 
Most households across the counties were relying on purchase of powdered milk from the market.

Access

Staple food prices were above-average 
across the country due to reduced 
availability following successive below-
average seasons and an atypically 
high demand. However, cross border 
imports from Uganda and Tanzania have 
continued to bridge deficits and moderate 
prices. In the marginal agricultural areas, 
the above-average prices were driven 
by depleted household food stocks from 
previous below-average production 
season, increasing reliance on market 
supplies to atypically high levels. 

In the pastoral areas, the above-average 

staple prices were driven by an increase in demand for both human and livestock consumption, and reduced availability following 
the closure of formal trade routes along the Kenya-Somalia and Kenya-Ethiopia borders. Livestock prices in the pastoral areas were 
below average due to deteriorating body conditions and an atypically high market supply, as households sought incomes to fund 
food and non-food expenses, while also minimising losses through drought-related deaths. 

The current terms of trade for January 2022 were unfavourable across all counties in the cluster due to low livestock prices resulting 
from the deterioration in the body condition. However, in Samburu County, which reported the most kilogrammes of maize (56kg) 
purchased from the sale of a medium-sized goat, the terms of trade were just a mere 3.5 percent below the long-term average. In 
Marsabit County, households were able to purchase 43 kilogrammes of maize from the sale of a medium-sized goat compared to 
the long-term average of 78 kilogrammes, representing a 45 percent decline and implying a significant reduction in households’ 
purchasing power. Turkana County, on the other hand, reported the least favourable terms of trade in cluster, in which only 29 
kilogrammes of maize could be accessed from the proceeds of a sale of a medium-sized goat .
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ACUTE FOOD INSECURITY PROJECTION: ASSUMPTIONS, OVERVIEW AND 
KEY DRIVERS (MARCH – JUNE 2022)

Key assumptions for the projection period:

According to the IGAD Climate Prediction and Applications Centre (ICPAC) forecasts, there is a 50 percent probability that the March 
to May 2022 long rains are above average across most of the country, with the northern and eastern part of the country receiving 
average rains, while other climatological models depict a below-average March to May rainfall. According to the Kenyan meteorology 
agency, there is a high likelihood of the season becoming below average. The probability of warmer than average temperatures is 50 
percent across the eastern part of Kenya, with a high probability of normal temperatures in western Kenya at 40 percent. Considering 
the effect of three consecutive below-average rainfall seasons, the rains will drive moderate but short-lived improvements across the 
pastoral areas. The affected sectors will mainly be the markets with staple food commodities including the imported foods. The rural 
pastoral commodities are more vulnerable.

According to FEWS NET, technical price projections for the Nairobi reference market, wholesale prices for maize are expected to 
remain at average levels through April and thereafter rise to 10 – 30 percent above the five-year average levels and range from 3,000-
4,700 KES from May through September 2022, as demand remains sustained throughout the period. Wholesale bean prices on the 
other hand will likely remain 20 – 30 percent above the five-year averages and range from 9,000 – 11,000 KES, driven by low carryover 
stocks and a below-average 2021 long rains harvest. 

Due to the continued high landing costs of imported fuel driven by overall high global oil prices, local fuel prices are expected to 
remain high, which are likely to increase the costs of both food and non-food goods and services, as they affect transportation, 
manufacturing, processing and other related costs. Forage and water resources are likely to deteriorate further during the hotter 
months of March towards depletion, driving atypical migration through mid-April and from July through August, as the below-
average rangeland resources prompt some livestock to remain in the dry-season grazing areas even during the long rains. The 
increased distances away from the homesteads will reduce household milk availability and consumption significantly. 

With the increased migration and dwindling rangeland resources, resource-based conflicts are expected to intensify through mid-
April and thereafter from July through August, resulting in the destruction of crop farms and property such as homes, resulting in loss 
of livestock and human fatalities. These conflicts will restrict livelihood activities in the hotspot areas and restrict household food and 
income levels, driving increasing food insecurity.  

Utilization

In most of the Counties, the main sources of 
water are the boreholes, shallow wells and 
traditional river wells. The poor performance 
of the 2021 short rains induced a negligible 
recharge for water pans, barely at 10 percent, 
across all livelihood zones in the cluster. The 
off-season rains received in January 2022 
also partially recharged open water sources 
at about 10 percent in the Agro-Pastoral 
livelihood zone and were likely to last for less 
than one month.

The longer trekking distances experienced in 
the cluster were due to shortage of water in 

the grazing areas, occasioned by poor recharge/ drying up of surface water sources and reduced yields in boreholes and shallow 
wells, breakages in strategic boreholes and insecurity being witnessed in some parts of the cluster counties. Due to the severe 
drought being experienced across the counties currently, the water table has gone down, resulting in low yields for boreholes and 
shallow wells, especially in the Pastoral livelihood zones.

Across all ASAL counties, the majority of households responded as not using any water treatment methods, with a couple of them 
reporting boiling water before consumption. The water chemical treatments are available in various centres in the livelihood zones 
and include aqua-tabs and water guards. However, the level of usage in households is low due to lack of knowledge and perceived 
attitude that it will alter the taste of water. Water consumption reduced across all the zones in the cluster. In the agro-pastoral and 
fisheries livelihood zones, consumption reduced from the normal 15 to 8 litres per person per day. 

Latrine coverage is low across the counties except in Nyeri North and Laikipia, where it stands at 99.5 and 84 percent respectively. The 
lowest latrine coverage in the cluster is reported in Tiaty with eight percent. Open defecation in such areas is still practiced, which 
contributes to water contamination and subsequently leading to an increase in water-related and waterborne diseases.
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Following successive below-average rainfall seasons, households in the pastoral areas are expected to generate below-average 
income due to below-average livestock body conditions that have caused a drop in milk production and livestock sale value, which 
are major sources of income in these households. In some marginal areas, limited agricultural production will limit agricultural wage 
labour opportunities like planting, weeding and harvesting and limit household income. This will only likely improve from the March 
to May long rains season driven by the forecasted above-average long rains. 

Projection period overview:

During the projected period of March – June 2022, the population that will face high levels of acute food insecurity (IPC Phase 3 
or above) is expected to increase from 3.1 million people (20% of the population in ASALs) to about 3.5 million people (23% of the 
population analysed). Moreover, the population in Emergency (IPC Phase 4) is likely to increase from 525,000 to 758,000 people. The 
classification of Marsabit county will likely shift from Crisis (IPC Phase 3) in the current to Emeregency (IPC Phase 4) in the projection., 
while Narok County is expected to shift from Minimal Acute Food Insecurity (IPC Phase 1) to Stressed (IPC Phase 2). In other counties, 
the food security situation will deteriorate but the IPC area classification will remain the same. Isiolo, Mandera, Garissa, Tana river, 
Turkana, and Wajir were classified in Crisis but have large populations in Emergency.

In Marsabit County, the situation will highly depend on the performance of the long rains season. Despite most of the other counties 
remaining in the same phase for the projected period, the situation will likely worsen if the March-April-May season underperforms 
or remains the same. Further, due to the effects of the last three failed seasons, recovery of livelihoods is likely to be slow, hence, the 
benefits of a good season may be experienced towards July. While the short rains season accounts for 70 percent of annual crop 
production, the situation is expected to improve marginally during the March – May long rains season, before complete recovery in 
the next short rains season in October – December, should it perform optimally.  

Through late April, below average household milk availability is expected to persist, as livestock herds remain away from the 
homestead until the onset of the projected average rains from late March to mid-April. From late April, as the effects of the rain begin 
to be felt, livestock will return to neighbouring homesteads (wet season grazing areas) and their body conditions and productivity 
will improve, although it is expected that they will not be able to achieve full recovery over the March to May period.  Income from 
milk and livestock sales will remain below average as the livestock body conditions, though improving, will remain below average. 
Pastoral and agro-pastoralist households’ increased supply of livestock to markets will drive down livestock prices as they aim to 
obtain income and incur food-based expenditures and deficits.  

Household income is likely to further decline, forcing people to depend on non-livestock wage labour, construction labour, petty 
trade and charcoal and firewood sales that will generate below-average income. As a consequence, these households will apply 
consumption coping strategies such as reducing the number of meals and portion sizes and sending children to eat elsewhere. Since 
they will not have recovered fully from the previous season, households will depend on livelihood coping strategies where applicable 
and not already exhausted to fill income and food needs that will include withdrawing children from school, reducing expenditures 
on healthcare, selling more animals than usual, and sale of last female animals, indicative of Crisis (IPC Phase 3) or worse.

Although households will consume their stocks, the food stocks are expected to be depleted from late April, forcing these households 
to depend on markets for food commodities with prices likely to be above average due to high demand and low local availability. 
Households are also expected to have low income due to low wage income opportunities and no surplus crop production from the 
2021 October to December short rains season. Their access to food will be low, forcing them to intensify non-agricultural income-
earning opportunities. 

Typically, cropping activities were expected to commence between February and early March, providing households income from 
casual wage labour opportunities. However, this is likely to be below average, given a poor rainfall performance forecast for the 
onset of the March to May long rains season. These rains are normally expected to begin from late March to mid-April, and to be 
average to above average, likely resulting in average crop acreage and wage labour opportunities through April. In May and July, the 
average short cycle and main crop harvests respectively will improve household food availability. With the expected average harvests, 
households will reduce dependence on the other income sources such as non-agricultural casual labour, charcoal and firewood 
sales, and remittances. Households will rely less on livelihood and consumption-based coping strategies that will remain indicative of 
Stressed (IPC Phase 2) and, to a lesser extent for the most affected households, Crisis (IPC Phase 3). They may rely on coping strategies 
such as reducing non-food expenses on health. Moreover, as primary school-aged children will be on break during March and April, 
this will cushion households, as they will not be paying school fees and hence be able to cope during this period. 

From late June, the near-average to average long rains harvest will start improving food availability and consumption. However, 
a significant proportion of the harvests will likely be sold to provide income for other non-food requirements, and it is likely that 
household food security will improve. Some areas will remain in Stressed (IPC Phase 2) as at least 20 percent of households are 
expected to be able to meet their food needs but unable to meet their non-food needs. In parts of Kitui, and Meru (Meru North) 
counties, despite the improvements, there will remain a proportion of households unable to meet their basic food needs without 
engaging in unsustainable coping strategies and be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3).
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Population table for the current period: February 2022

Note: A population in Phase 3+ does not necessarily reflect the full population in need of urgent action. This is because some households may be in Phase 2 or even 1 but only because of receipt 
of assistance, and thus, they may be in need of continued action. Marginal inconsistencies that may arise in the overall percentages of totals and grand totals are attributable to rounding.

County Total 
population

analysed

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 Phase 5 Area 
Phase

Phase 3+

#people % #people % #people % #people % #people % #people %

Baringo  666,783  200,035 30  233,374 35  200,035 30  33,339 5 0 0 3  233,374 35

Embu  272,357  204,268 75  54,471 20  13,618 5 0 0 0 0 2  13,618 5

Garissa  841,353  378,609 45  252,406 30  168,271 20  42,068 5 0 0 3  210,339 25

Isiolo  268,002  67,001 25  120,601 45  67,001 25  13,400 5 0 0 3  80,401 30

Kajiado  1,117,840  614,812 55  391,244 35  111,784 10 0 0 0 0 2  111,784 10

Kilifi  1,453,787  726,894 50  508,825 35  218,068 15 0 0 0 0 2  218,068 15

Kitui  1,136,187  624,903 55  284,047 25  170,428 15  56,809 5 0 0 3  227,237 20

Kwale  866,820  433,410 50  303,387 35  130,023 15 0 0 0 0 2  130,023 15

Laikipia  518,560  207,424 40  259,280 50  51,856 10 0 0 0 0 2  51,856 10

Lamu county  143,920  57,568 40  64,764 45  14,392 10  7,196 5 0 0 2  21,588 15

Makueni  987,653  592,592 60  296,296 30  98,765 10 0 0 0 0 2  98,765 10

Mandera  867,457  260,237 30  303,610 35  216,864 25  86,746 10 0 0 3  303,610 35

Marsabit  459,785  45,979 10  183,914 40  160,925 35  68,968 15 0 0 3  229,893 50

Meru  764,885  420,687 55  191,221 25  114,733 15  38,244 5 0 0 3  152,977 20

Narok  1,157,873  984,192 85  115,787 10  57,894 5 0 0 0 0 1  57,894 5

Nyeri  198,901  109,396 55  69,615 35  19,890 10 0 0 0 0 2  19,890 10

Samburu  310,327  77,582 25  124,131 40  77,582 25  31,033 10 0 0 3  108,615 35

Taita  340,671  204,403 60  102,201 30  34,067 10 0 0 0 0 2  34,067 10

Tana river  315,943  78,986 25  157,972 50  63,189 20  15,797 5 0 0 3  78,986 25

Tharaka  133,595  46,758 35  73,477 55  13,360 10 0 0 0 0 2  13,360 10

Turkana  926,976  231,744 25  324,442 35  278,093 30  92,698 10 0 0 3  370,791 40

Wajir  781,263  117,189 15  390,632 50  234,379 30  39,063 5 0 0 3  273,442 35

West pokot  621,241  496,993 80  93,186 15  31,062 5 0 0 0 0 2  31,062 5

Total  15,152,179  7,181,659 47  4,898,883 32  2,546,276 17  525,361 3 0 0 3,071,637 20

ACUTE FOOD INSECURITY: CURRENT MAP AND POPULATION TABLE 
(FEBRUARY 2022)

Key for the Map 
IPC Acute Food Insecurity  
Phase Classification

1 - Minimal

2 - Stressed

3 - Crisis

4 - Emergency

5 - Famine

 

 

> 25% of households meet 25-50% 
of caloric needs through assistance

 > 25% of households meet > 50% 
of caloric needs through assistance

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Area receives significant 
humanitarian food assistance
(accounted for in Phase classification)

Areas with inadequate evidence

Areas not analysed 

Urban settlement
classification

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due to limited or 
no humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**
***

Map Symbols
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ACUTE FOOD INSECURITY: PROJECTION MAP AND POPULATION TABLE 
(MARCH - JUNE 2022)

Population table for the projection period: March - June 2022

Note: A population in Phase 3+ does not necessarily reflect the full population in need of urgent action. This is because some households may be in Phase 2 or even 1 but only because of receipt 
of assistance, and thus, they may be in need of continued action. Marginal inconsistencies that may arise in the overall percentages of totals and grand totals are attributable to rounding.

Key for the Map 
IPC Acute Food Insecurity  
Phase Classification

1 - Minimal

2 - Stressed

3 - Crisis

4 - Emergency

5 - Famine

 

 

> 25% of households meet 25-50% 
of caloric needs through assistance

 > 25% of households meet > 50% 
of caloric needs through assistance

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Area receives significant 
humanitarian food assistance
(accounted for in Phase classification)

Areas with inadequate evidence

Areas not analysed 

Urban settlement
classification

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due to limited or 
no humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**
***

Map Symbols
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3 - Crisis

4 - Emergency
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classification
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humanitarian food assistance
(accounted for in Phase classification)

Areas with inadequate evidence

Areas not analysed 

Urban settlement
classification

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due to limited or 
no humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**
***

Map Symbols

1 - Minimal

2 - Stressed

3 - Crisis

4 - Emergency

5 - Famine
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classification
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(accounted for in Phase classification)
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Areas not analysed 

Urban settlement
classification

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due to limited or 
no humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**
***

Map Symbols

1 - Minimal

2 - Stressed

3 - Crisis

4 - Emergency

5 - Famine

 

 

> 25% of households meet 25-50% 
of caloric needs through assistance

 > 25% of households meet > 50% 
of caloric needs through assistance
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classification
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Areas with inadequate evidence
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classification
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High
Scarce evidence due to limited or 
no humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**
***

Map Symbols

County Total 
population

analysed

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 Phase 5 Area 
Phase

Phase 3+

#people % #people % #people % #people % #people % #people %

Baringo  666,783  166,696 25  233,374 35  233,374 35  33,339 5 0 0 3  266,713 40

Embu  272,357  177,032 65  68,089 25  27,236 10 0 0 0 0 2  27,236 10

Garissa  841,353  336,541 40  252,406 30  168,271 20  84,135 10 0 0 3  252,406 30

Isiolo  268,002  67,001 25  93,801 35  67,001 25  40,200 15 0 0 3  107,201 40

Kajiado  1,117,840  558,920 50  447,136 40  111,784 10 0 0 0 0 2  111,784 10

Kilifi  1,453,787  726,894 50  581,515 40  145,379 10 0 0 0 0 2  145,379 10

Kitui  1,136,187  568,094 50  340,856 30  170,428 15  56,809 5 0 0 3  227,237 20

Kwale  866,820  390,069 45  346,728 40  86,682 10  43,341 5 0 0 2  130,023 15

Laikipia  518,560  207,424 40  233,352 45  77,784 15 0 0 0 0 2  77,784 15

Lamu county  143,920  57,568 40  64,764 45  14,392 10  7,196 5 0 0 2  21,588 15

Makueni  987,653  543,209 55  345,679 35  98,765 10 0 0 0 0 2  98,765 10

Mandera  867,457  260,237 30  260,237 30  260,237 30  86,746 10 0 0 3  346,983 40

Marsabit  459,785  45,979 10  160,925 35  160,925 35  91,957 20 0 0 4  252,882 55

Meru  764,885  420,687 55  191,221 25  114,733 15  38,244 5 0 0 3  152,977 20

Narok  1,157,873  636,830 55  347,362 30  115,787 10  57,894 5 0 0 2  173,681 15

Nyeri  198,901  109,396 55  69,615 35  19,890 10 0 0 0 0 2  19,890 10

Samburu  310,327  77,582 25  124,131 40  93,098 30  15,516 5 0 0 3  108,614 35

Taita  340,671  187,369 55  119,235 35  34,067 10 0 0 0 0 2  34,067 10

Tana river  315,943  63,189 20  126,377 40  94,783 30  31,594 10 0 0 3  126,377 40

Tharaka  133,595  46,758 35  66,798 50  20,039 15 0 0 0 0 2  20,039 15

Turkana  926,976  231,744 25  324,442 35  278,093 30  92,698 10 0 0 3  370,791 40

Wajir  781,263  78,126 10  351,568 45  273,442 35  78,126 10 0 0 3  351,568 45

West pokot  621,241  465,931 75  93,186 15  62,124 10 0 0 0 0 2  62,124 10

Total  15,152,179  6,423,273 42  5,242,796 35  2,728,313 18  757,796 5 0 0 3,486,109 23
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Area

Global acute 
malnutrition children 

6-59 months

Severe acute 
malnutrition children 

6- 59 months

Moderate acute 
malnutrition Children 

6-59 months

Pregnant and Lactating 
women

Total 
caseloads Target

Total 
Caseloads Target

Total 
Caseloads Target

Total 
caseloads Target

Urban 66,803 38,938 44,659 22,330 22,144 16,608 3,744 3,744

ASAL 558,507 311,679 428,805 214,403 129,701 97,276 99,542 99,542

Non-ASAL 129,596 72,714 97,928 48,962 31,668 23,750

Grand Total 754,906 423,330 571,393 285,694 183,513 137,634 103,286 103,286

1 Adopted from the Nutrition Cluster Caseload calculation tool, v1.0. https://www.nutritioncluster.net/calculation

ACUTE MALNUTRITION: CURRENT OVERVIEW (FEBRUARY 2022)

According to the IPC Acute Malnutrition (IPC AMN) analysis conducted in February 2022, the nutrition situation in Kenya’s ASAL 
counties has deteriorated, though within the same phase in most counties compared to the August 2021 analysis. Garissa, Wajir, 
Mandera, Samburu, Turkana, North Horr & Laisamis sub-counties in Marsabit and Tiaty Sub County in Baringo were Critical (IPC AMN 
Phase 4) while Tana River, West Pokot Counties and, Moyale & Saku in Marsabit were Serious (IPC AMN Phase 3). Several areas could 
not be classified due to insufficient evidence and require investment in data by county governments, these included Kwale, Kilifi, 
Lamu, Taita Taveta, Meru North, Tharaka, Mbeere, Kieni, Laikipia, Makueni, Kajiado, and Narok.

Overall, the number of children aged 6-59 months requiring treatment for acute malnutrition has risen by 16 percent from 653,000 
reported in August 2021 to 755,000 children in February 2022. In addition, the number of acutely malnourished pregnant and 
lactating women also increased by 7% compared to the August 2021 analysis, with around 103,000 pregnant and lactating women 
requiring treatment of acute malnutrition. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic that is affecting all counties in the country, the caseload 
for children aged 6 to 59 months requiring treatment was calculated for all counties in the country to inform planning in the context 
of the pandemic.

The main driver of acute malnutrition is the worsening food insecurity situation, with reduced milk production and consumption 
across counties, low food stocks and unfavourable terms of trade reported. This was due to the cumulative effects of three failed 
rainfall seasons. Other drivers include high morbidity, poor childcare practices, poor water, sanitation and hygiene, stock-out of 
essential supplies for management of acute malnutrition and recurrent shocks. Pre-existing factors such as poverty, low literacy levels, 
limited livelihood sources coupled with recurrent shocks exacerbate the problem.

The automated standard Kenya Caseload Tracker  was used to calculate the caseloads. The number of children requiring treatment 
was determined by analysis area using Global Acute Malnutrition by the Weight for Height Z-Score (GAM WHZ) prevalence in the 
ASAL areas. The formula used to calculate the caseloads was Caseload = n × p × k × c where n is the number of children aged 6-59 
months in the area, p is the estimated prevalence of SAM (Severe Acute Malnutrition) or MAM (Moderate Acute Malnutrition), k is a 
correction factor to account for new/incident cases over a given time period – in this case k is 2.6 – and  c is the mean coverage that 
is expected to be achieved by the program over the time period. Programmatic experience and considerations such as the actual 
number of children admitted to the program in the previous years was also considered. Caseload calculation for the pregnant and 

ACUTE MALNUTRITION: PROJECTION OVERVIEW (MARCH – MAY 2022)

The nutrition situation is expected to further deteriorate during the projection period (March to May 2022) except for West Pokot and 
Tana River counties, where the situation is likely to remain similar. The deteriorating situation is mainly attributed to the worsening 
food insecurity situation, especially reduced milk production resulting from the cumulative effects of three failed rainfall seasons. 
Other key drivers include poor WASH, high morbidity and stock-out of essential supplies for management of acute malnutrition. 
Pre-existing factors such as poverty, low literacy levels, and limited livelihood sources coupled with recurrent shocks exacerbate the 
problem.
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ACUTE MALNUTRITION: MAPS AND ESTIMATED CASELOAD CHART

Key for the Map 
IPC Acute Malnutrition  
Phase Classification

1 - Acceptable

2 - Alert

3 - Serious

4 - Critical

5 - Extremely critical

Areas with inadequate 
evidence

Phase classification 
based on MUAC

Areas not analysed

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Urban settlement
classification

Map Symbols

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due 
to limited or no 
humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**

***

1 - Acceptable

2 - Alert

3 - Serious

4 - Critical

5 - Extremely critical

Areas with inadequate 
evidence

Phase classification 
based on MUAC

Areas not analysed

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Urban settlement
classification

Map Symbols

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due 
to limited or no 
humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**

***

1 - Acceptable

2 - Alert

3 - Serious

4 - Critical

5 - Extremely critical

Areas with inadequate 
evidence

Phase classification 
based on MUAC

Areas not analysed

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Urban settlement
classification

Map Symbols

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due 
to limited or no 
humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**

***

1 - Acceptable

2 - Alert

3 - Serious

4 - Critical

5 - Extremely critical

Areas with inadequate 
evidence

Phase classification 
based on MUAC

Areas not analysed

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Urban settlement
classification

Map Symbols

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due 
to limited or no 
humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**

***

1 - Acceptable

2 - Alert

3 - Serious

4 - Critical

5 - Extremely critical

Areas with inadequate 
evidence

Phase classification 
based on MUAC

Areas not analysed

IDPs/other settlements 
classification

Urban settlement
classification

Map Symbols

Acceptable
Medium
High
Scarce evidence due 
to limited or no 
humanitarian access

Evidence Level

*
**

***

Estimated Caseloads of Children 6-59 Months Requiring 
Treatment for Acute Malnutrition by Area February to May 

Current Acute Malnutrition February 2022

Projected Acute Malnutrition March - May 2022
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Area

Global acute 
malnutrition in 

children 6-59 months

Severe Acute 
Malnutrition in children 

6- 59 months

Moderate Acute 
Malnutrition in children 

6-59 months

Pregnant and lactating 
women

Total 
caseloads Target

Total 
Caseloads Target

Total 
Caseloads Target

Total 
caseloads Target

Baringo 24,042 13,098 4,307 3,230 19,735 9,867 1,597 1597

Embu 2,017 1,042 134 101 1,882 941 305 305

Garissa 64,676 35,480 12,569 9,426 52,107 26,054 8,683 8683

Isiolo 17,861 9,357 1,706 1,279 16,155 8,077 965 965

Kajiado 14,648 8,056 2,930 2,197 11,719 5,859 1,824 1824

Kilifi 17,370 10,211 6,103 4,577 11,267 5,633 814 814

Kitui 12,395 7,525 5,312 3,984 7,083 3,541 727 727

Kwale 11,257 6,618 3,955 2,966 7,302 3,651 485 485

Laikipia 6,727 3,669 1,223 917 5,504 2,752 581 581

Lamu 2,185 1,301 833 624 1,353 676 115 115

Machakos 19,491 11,258 6,049 4,537 13,442 6,721 910 910

Makueni 7,701 4,417 2,265 1,699 5,436 2,718 632 632

Mandera 97,031 54,179 22,653 16,990 74,378 37,189 16,933 16933

Marsabit 35,457 19,920 8,767 6,575 26,690 13,345 11,954 11954

Meru 11,718 7,114 5,022 3,766 6,696 3,348 658 658

Narok 10,534 6,474 4,828 3,621 5,706 2,853 1,890 1890

Nyeri 1,234 641 95 71 1,139 570 127 127

Samburu 19,885 10,890 3,788 2,841 16,098 8,049 5,238 5238

Taita Taveta 5,089 3,067 2,090 1,568 2,999 1,499 191 191

Tana River 17,761 9,750 3,478 2,608 14,283 7,142 3,261 3261

Tharaka Nithi 918 477 71 53 848 424 150 150

Turkana 64,569 35,750 13,863 10,397 50,706 25,353 26,220 26220

Wajir 62,283 34,227 12,342 9,256 49,942 24,971 14,388 14388

West Pokot 31,657 17,159 5,321 3,990 26,337 13,168 895 895

Total ASAL 558,507 311,679 129,701 97,276 428,805 214,403 99,542 99,542

Kisumu 7,168 4,416 3,328 2,496 3,840 1,920 1,008 1,008

Mombasa 20,928 12,269 7,219 5,414 13,709 6,854 492 492

Nairobi 38,707 22,253 11,597 8,698 27,110 13,555 2,244 2,244

Total Urban 66,803 38,938 22,144 16,608 44,659 22,330 3,744 3,744

Non ASAL 129,596 72,714 31,668 23,750 97,928 48,962 - -

Grand Total 754,906 423,330 183,513 137,634 571,392 285,694 103,286 103,286

ESTIMATED CASELOADS OF CHILDREN 6-59 MONTHS AND PREGNANT & 
LACTATING WOMEN REQUIRING TREATMENT FOR ACUTE MALNUTRITION
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ACTION

Response Priorities

Acute Food Insecurity

• Provide timely, coordinated multi-sectoral humanitarian assistance to contain accelerated food insecurity and malnutrition in 
the affected areas of the ASAL counties.

• Enhance livelihood interventions, building resilience to future shocks through asset creation, Safety Nets programs, Market 
Access initiatives, food commodities and cash for around 3.5 million highly food insecure people in need of assistance between 
March and June 2022; 

• Strengthen the different pest and disease controls and provision of farm inputs such as seeds, including drought-tolerant and 
early-maturing seeds, fertilizers and subsidized mechanical services including post-harvesting management; 

• Provide water trucking, repair and servicing of generator sets and sub-mersible pumps, support to the borehole rapid response 
team, fuel subsidy to strategic boreholes, extension and maintenance of water structures and systems and solarization of 
boreholes; 

• Promote rainwater harvesting and technology, construction of elevated steel storage tanks, construction of water kiosks, drilling 
of boreholes, and installation of prepaid water meters for communal usage. Provide water tanks and promote water harvesting 
in schools; 

• Reactivate delivery and scale up school meals programmes, construction of storage facilities for food commodities and cash 
transfer to schools for purchase of food items; 

• Promote peace-building initiatives to resolve conflict over resources and monitoring of potential conflict locations and support 
to affected communities to build back better.

Acute Malnutrition

• Update contingency response plans with heightened focus on nutrition emergency coordination; 

• Scale up mass screening and hotspot mapping; 

• Heighten resource mobilization to improve nutrition supply pipeline; 

• Implement blanket supplementary feeding in the most affected areas to protect children and women from acute malnutrition 
given the projected worsening of an already precarious situation; 

• Scale up sensitization on prompt health-seeking behaviors, environmental hygiene including water (WASH); 

• Scale up nutrition situation monitoring and surveillance; 

• Deploy a multi-sectoral approach to address the nutrition situation through the incorporation of livelihood/resilience activities 
into multi-sectoral nutrition response; 

• Strengthen existing community structures to improve behavioural change interventions; 

• Strengthen health services including routine immunization, vitamin A supplementation and control of childhood diseases; 

• Advocate for counties to finance data and surveillance activities to allow for comprehensive nutrition situation analysis; 

• Scale up social protection programs targeting the most vulnerable households through Social Protection Register, home 
gardening and small animals rearing, to improve nutrition and livelihood conditions; 

• Engage other sectors such as agriculture to implement or scale up interventions that will improve access to complementary 
foods for infants and young children. 

Risk Factors to Monitor

Acute Food Insecurity:

• Performance of the 2022 March – May long rains;

• Effects of COVID-19 and 2022 general elections on services;

• Resource-based conflict;

• Livestock disease outbreaks and impacts on prices;

• National crop production, food stocks and cross-border 
imports.

Acute Malnutrition:

• Nutrition situation across the country given the high 
levels of malnutrition across the counties and worsening 
projection;

• Effects of COVID-19 and 2022 general elections on essential 
services;

• Monitor child morbidity cases such as outbreak of diseases 
such as diarrhoea, dysentery, malaria and acute respiratory 
infections (ARIs) across pastoral livelihoods.
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The Short Rains IPC Acute Food Insecurity (AFI) and Acute Malnutrition (AMN) was 
conducted from February 7-18, 2022. A hybrid modality of analysis was adopted 
(physical and virtual meetings) considering the COVID-19 pandemic to ensure 
adherence to Ministry of Health prevention and control measures. The Analysis Team 
(AT) was mainly drawn from the national and key officers who were involved in the 
transect drive from all counties, government line ministries and technical partners 
(WFP, FAO, UNICEF and NGOs) that joined physically. The short rains assessment (SRA) 
workshop for complementarity participants from Ministry of Health and partners 
also participated physically to ensure nutrition and health was well integrated in the 
process. The assessment covered the 23 counties that comprise the arid and semi-
arid region of Kenya, and which are usually the most food insecure given their levels 
of aridity and vulnerability.

Before the IPC AMN analysis, a three-day hybrid training was conducted with continued 
technical support throughout the analysis and report writing process. Cluster groups 
made up of mixed analysts based on experience and current workstation were 
formed and facilitated with regular cluster meetings. Established analysts who are 
highly experienced in IPC protocols and nutrition situation analysis were assigned to 
each team to facilitate the groups during the analysis. In addition, a quality control 
team was formed to track progress and quality throughout the process. To enhance 
sustainability and ownership, the capacity building efforts ensured an intentional 
focus on national and county government staff and representatives from other Health 
Nutrition institutions. 

Sources

1. Food consumption indicators are from NDMA’s drought early warning and 
monitoring system and SMART surveys (four counties); 2. Data collected from the 
relevant sectors at county and sub-county level; 3. Community interviews and market 
interviews using focus group discussions and trader interview; 4. Trends of nutrition 
outcome from SMART surveys conducted in the last five years; 5. MUAC data from 
National Drought Management Authority (NDMA) sentinel sites; 6. Field observations 
during transect drives and  data from County Steering Groups (CSG); 7. Agro-climatic 
data from FEWS NET, ICPAC (GHACOF) and Kenya MET; 8. KNBS Census Data of 2019, 
DHIS; 9. Seasonal Food Security Outlooks, KMD .

Limitations of the analysis

• Limited number of SMART Surveys conducted, mainly linked to availability of 
resources. MUAC data has been employed to conduct the analysis and the 
analysts would suggest that if these data will keep being used to respond to 
limited SMART exercises, further training of enumerator should be proposed to 
increase quality of data.

• NDMA Sentinel site data collection in ASALs would benefit from an increase in the 
sample size, adding confidence in the overall analysis. Further contextualization 
of the livelihood change module is also suggested to support a better 
understanding of the coping strategies put in place. 

• Based on the analysis, the following counties of Narok, Samburu, Tharaka Nithi 
and West Pokot are predominantly pastoralists and thus, the methodology 
allows these counties to have a sample of 100 households, which they meet. 
As for the other counties with sample size less than 200, we have used similar 
neighbouring livelihoods data, which have similar indicative phases, in line with 
the IPC protocol.

What are the IPC, IPC Acute  
Food Insecurity and IPC Acute 
Malnutrition?
The IPC is a set of tools and procedures to classi-
fy the severity and characteristics of acute food 
and nutrition crises as well as chronic food inse-
curity based on international standards. The IPC 
consists of four mutually reinforcing functions, 
each with a set of specific protocols (tools and 
procedures). The core IPC parameters include 
consensus building, convergence of evidence, 
accountability, transparency and comparability.  
The IPC analysis aims at informing emergency 
response as well as medium and long-term food 
security policy and programming.

For the IPC, Acute Food Insecurity and Acute 
Malnutrition are defined as any manifestation 
of food insecurity or malnutrition found in a 
specified area at a specific point in time of a se-
verity that threatens lives or livelihoods, or both, 
regardless of the causes, context or duration. 
The IPC Acute Food Insecurity Classification is 
highly susceptible to change and can occur and 
manifest in a population within a short amount 
of time, as a result of sudden changes or shocks 
that negatively impact the determinants of food 
insecurity. The IPC Acute Malnutrition Classi-
fication’s focus is on identifying areas with a 
large proportion of children acutely malnour-
ished preferably by measurement of Weight for 
Height Z-Score (WHZ) but also by Mid-Upper 
Arm Circumference (MUAC).

Contact for further Information
Hared Hassan Adan Lt Col (Rtd), ss, 
cgsc (USA) ndu (USA)

CEO of NDMA Kenya 
hared.hassan@ndma.go.ke

Nelson Mutanda

IPC Focal Point 
nelson.mutanda@ndma.go.ke

IPC Global Support Unit  
www.ipcinfo.org

This analysis has been conducted under 
the patronage of the the National Drought 
Management Authority (NDMA). It has benefited 
from the technical and financial support of the 
European Union.

Classification of food insecurity and malnutrition 
was conducted using the IPC protocols, which 
are developed and implemented worldwide 
by the IPC Global Partnership - Action Against 
Hunger, CARE, CILSS, EC-JRC , FAO, FEWSNET, 
Global Food Security Cluster, Global Nutrition 
Cluster, IGAD, Oxfam, PROGRESAN-SICA, SADC, 

IPC Analysis Partners:

PROCESS AND METHODOLOGY
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Summary of Contributing Factors for Acute Malnutrition
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